AGENDA

1. Updates from Executive Board
   a. President:
      i. photoshoot colorscheme: blues!
      ii. Covid policy meeting with chun, spangler
   b. Vice President:
      i. Second round of election
      ii. Results out friday evening
   c. Chief of Staff:
      i. Attendance!, stickers, will send out social events committee
      ii. Acceptable unexcused absences:
          1. Pre-Notified obligations
          2. Health
          3. Family/Important personal matters
   d. UOFC
      i. Record breaking UOFC round!
      ii. Will get the full report
   e. Comms
      i. Will have formalized process → email coming soon
   f. Health and Safety
      i. Know your rights campaign (ACLU)
      ii. Pregnancy test emails → to HOC for stocking
      iii. Yale hospitality (bow wow, swipes, hours)
      iv. Yale health to extend deadlines for health
   g. Academic Life
      i. Over break days reduce assignments following return to campus
      ii. Rest spaces
      iii. Preregistration report on how spring can be a smoother/more accessible process
   h. Community Affairs
i. Stop line 3 fundraiser
ii. Jonathan Macy → complete divestment from fossil fuels
iii. MENA establish PL program and account for demographic information
i. Financial Accessibility
   i. Report comprised of anyone interested on financial equity at Yale
   ii. Resolution to be discussed at later point in meeting

2. Senate Reminders
   a. Join slack channel
   b. Updates residential college councils
   c. 5 outreach events this school year
   d. Communicate every 2 weeks
   e. Let constituents/first years about weekly senate meeting
   f. Share social media content

3. Senate Discussion and Vote on Statement regarding Legacy Preference in Admissions
   a. View full resolution here: 
      https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EgjiHP90v2s3ZEeBUlxr88Vv4SIn0RBMsMp_Px4L7dg/edit?usp=sharing
   b. Not about whether yale legacy deserve their spots → looking for fair footing and equality in the admissions process
   c. What does this stance have on actual Yale practices
      i. Strong statement on behalf of our student body
   d. Senate has not moved on this resolution before
   e. What stance does yale take on legacy admissions → we do know that legacy admissions impact outcomes
   f. Yale would be the first of the ivy leagues
   g. Logan Roberts is the president of YFAM → bringing this to our attention
   h. VOTING:
      i. Did not meet quorum (¾ of elected senators) → vote does not pass
      ii. Highlighted senators in red → emailed about absence
      iii. Yellow → unexcused absence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Sundberg</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Geng</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Bolayon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhargav Ramesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Martinez Contreras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deven Kinney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jonathan Oates

Mahesh Agarwal  abstain

Matthew Elmore Merritt

Max Sun  yes
Melat Eskender  yes

Michael Wang

Paulo Gaviria

Ryan Smith  yes

Shudipto Wahed

Viktor Shamis-Kagan  yes
Yaara Aybar  yes
Jerry Fang  abstain
Brandon Yee  abstain

Momona Hadish

Abe Baker Butler  yes
Dante Motley  yes

Oleksii Antonuik

Akua Agyemang  yes
Michael Ndubisi  yes
Katia George  abstain
Noah Vinogradov  yes

4. Associate Senators
   a. Attend 2 meetings and give brief speech
   b. Fill out form if this is your first meeting
      i.  bit.ly/yccasscociate
   c. Voting in:
      i.  Cannot vote today because we do not have quorum

5. Senators Space

6. Meet with Policy Teams to finalize Fall Survey questions